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Potential hazards of DRC- 1339 treated rice to non-target birds when 
used at roost staging areas in Louisiana to reduce local populations 
of depredating blackbirds 
John L. C u m m i n g s L * ,  James F. Glahnb, E. Allen Wilsonc, James E. Davis Jr" 
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Abstract 
Hazards of DRC-1339 treated brown rice to non-target birds were assessed during an operational baiting program near Point Blue. 
Louisiana. USA. Thc predominant non-target birds using DRC-1339 bait sites and surrounding habitat \vex tavannah sparrows (Pii.\.\er- 
c.111ri.s .strr7e/11-ichm1.ti.c ). mourning doves (Zc,niiit/ir I I I ~ I L ~ ~ O I I ~ ~ ~ ) .  killdeers (C'l~iirir(lrI~~.~ L . O . I ~ C I . L ( ~ ,  and unidentified sparro\vs (F~~iiie/illit/tie ). 
Systematic searchcs of DRC-1339 bait sites and adjacent habitat for non-target dcad or affected birds produced I nonliern cardinal 
((i1r.i1>7rrlic. c~i1r.cli17uli.v). Thcrc was no mortality of potential non-target species. savannah sparroxvs. white-crown \parrow (Zoriolt.ic.l~icr 
le11~~0/1lr,:1~.s), tield sparrows (S/li:c,llir plr.\illii), song sparrow ( ,llc~lospizi~ r17c~lotlitr) and chipping sparrows (S/~i:i,llii [~ii.\.sc'i.i~~ii) that were 
held in captivity and offcrcd only 2 O 6  DRC-1339 treated brown rice dilutcd 1 :27 with untreated brown ricc for 1 and 12 I1 each day for 
5 days. There was no ha~ard of DRC-1339 to most non-target spccies using the test areas. Published by Elsevier Sciencc Ltd. 
1. Introduction 
Several species of blackbirds. particularly red-winged 
blackbirds (Agc.ltri~~.s I)/IOPIII(~CII.Y) congregating in largc 
spring roosts, cause extensive damage to newly planted rice. 
Losses to rice growers have bcen estimated at $1 1.5 million 
US (Bcsser, 1985). Damage is not uniformly distributed. 
but rather localized and proportional to thc size of the 
nearby bird roosts. In Louisiana, da~nagc to newly planted 
rice can be locally severe cspecially where ticlds are planted 
adjaccnt to blackbird roosting habitat (Wilson, 1985 ). 
Several techniques arc available to ricc growers for al- 
leviating blackbird daniagc, such as habitat manipulation, 
mechanical and pyrotcchnic dcvices, and shooting (Dolbecr 
et al.. 1994). However, each of thcsc techniques has limita- 
tions because of cost. logistics or elTecti\:eness. In Louisiana, 
since 1989. DRC- 1.339 trcated brown rice baiting has been 
used to reduce blackbird populations causing damage to rice. 
DRC-1339 avicide (3-chloro-[I-toluidinc hydrochloride or 
CPTH) is a slow-acting toxicant that is highly toxic to niost 
pest birds (Icie~~ir!tic~). but low-to-modcrately toxic to rap- 
tors and to most mammalian species (Knittlc et al., 1980). 
* Corresponding author. 
Thc primary mode of action of DRC-1339 is an irreversible 
~iecrosis of the kidncy and an alTectcd bird is subsequently 
unable to excrete uric acid. Death occurs li.otn ~lremia 
24-72 h after ingestion of a lcthal dose (Palmore. 1978: 
Cunningham ct al., 1979). 
The use of DRC-1339 treated brown ricc in Louisiana 
is restricted to a period between February 15 and March 
15 and to blackbird staging areas that includc stubble 
fields, barc-ground non-crop arcas and open grass sites. 
Several non-target birds havc been observed foraging on 
DRC-1339 bait sites with no or few reported mortalities 
because of the mode of action o r  the chemical (Knittle 
ct al., 1980; Glahn et al., 1990; Ci~mmings et al.. 1992). 
However, estimating avian mortality caused by DRC-1339 
is ditficult, and failure to find alfccted or dead non-targct 
birds docs not rule out the potential hazard. Succcss of 
locating small bird carcasses on bait sitcs or in adjacent 
habitat can range from 30% to 88% (Linz et al., 1091: To- 
bin and Dolbeer, 1990). Federal. state and private groups 
have voiced concerns that DRC-I339 maybe hazardous to 
non-target birds that use bait sites. This s t~ldy identified 
non-target birds that use DRC-1339 bait sites in Louisiana 
and examined the toxicity o r  DRC-1339 to sclccted 
species. 
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2. Methods 
The study was conducted near Point Blue. LA, in as- 
sociation with a DRC-1339 operational baiting program 
(USDA Wildlife Services) to reduce blackbird damage to 
rice. DRC-1339 baits sites 0 1  = 14) ranged in size from 0.8 
to 2.5 ha and consistcd of fallow fields, stubble fields and 
pastures where livestock were excluded. Baiting sites were 
strategically located within 3.6 km o f a  5.4 million blackbird 
roost. Each site was pre-baited for 3-4 days with untreated 
brown rice. Of the 14 bait sitcs used by blackbirds, 8 were 
selected for study because of limited man-power and for 
logistical reasons. Following this period, 2'X, DRC-1339 
treated brown rice diluted 1 : 27 was applied to the site. 
All rice was broadcast with ground equipment calibrated to 
deliver 56-1 12 kg ha in swaths of 17 m wide. Swaths were 
separated by 17 m. The application rate for each bait site 
was 28-56 kg;ha. 
Non-target birds using DRC-1339 bait sites were counted 
daily starting 4 days before DRC-1339 baiting and contin- 
 ling for up to 13 days post-treatment. DRC-1339 bait sites 
were observed each day in 1 h blocks for a total of 4 h!day 
between sunrise and 1000 h, 1000 and 1200 11, 1200 and 
1500 h ,  and 1500 h and sunset. The number and species of 
non-target birds using cach site were recorded. The starting 
times and obscrvation location rcmained the sanlc through- 
out the test. 
Two groups of non-target birds (n=41,30) were captured 
with mist nets on separate days at and around DRC-1339 
bait sites prior to treatment. Birds were houscd by species in 
2 x 4  x 5 In test pens with free access to brown rice and water. 
After 13 days in captivity, group 1 : 35 savannah sparrows, 3 
song sparrows and 3 chipping sparrows was assigned the fol- 
lowing treatment: 2% DRC-1339 trcated brown ricc diluted 
1 : 27 with untreated brown rice was offered for a 1 h period 
each day for five days. Group 2 :  19 savannah sparrows, 8 
white-crowned sparrows and 3 field sparrows was assigned 
the following treatment: 2% DRC-1339 treated brown rice 
diluted 1 : 27 with untreated brown rice was oflercd for a 
12-h period each day for 5 days. Each day at 0645. each 
species group was presented with a plastic pan containing 
500 g of 2% DRC-1339 treated brown rice diluted 1 : 27 
with untreated brown ricc. At the end of each exposure pe- 
riod, I h or 12 h, plastic pans werc removed and consump- 
tion was recorded by weighing the remaining treated rice. 
Birds were only offered the test food during the 5-day tcst 
period. Birds were monitored 3 days beyond the conclusion 
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Fig. 1. Non-target bird LISC of  DRC-133') bait sites and surn~ondlng habitat. 
of the tcst for any signs of DRC- I339 poisoning (DcCino 
ct al., 1966). 
On each DRC-1339 bait site ( n  = 8)  a carcass search was 
conducted by a searcher syste~natically walking thc entire 
site every 2 days between 0900 and 1200 starting 4 days 
before DRC-1339 baiting and continuing to the conclusion 
of the test. In addition, a 6 x 300 In transecl of non-target 
habit adjacent to thc each bait site was searched daily during 
the sarnc period. Non-target birds found sick or dead were 
collected and exarnincd grossly for pathological signs of 
DRC-1339 poisoning (DeCino et al., 1966). 
3. Results 
The predominant non-target birds using DRC-1339 
bait sites and surrounding habitat were savannah spar- 
rows, mourning doves, killdeer, and unidentified sparrows 
(F~~irl~jillitlirc: Fig. 1 ). The average n~nnber of non-target 
birds observed daily using the DRC-I339 bait sites and 
r io ro r i i ?~~  & B i~ i~ky r i r~ / r i / i i ~ , i  49 120021 1 x 5 -  IRH 187 
su~~ound ing  habitat arcas were 48 ( S E =  12) and 141 
(SE = 42), respectively. 
Thcre was no mo~tality of non-target birds in either treat- 
ment group from consuming 2% DRC-1339 treated brown 
ricc diluted 1 : 27 with untreated brown rice. The average 
daily consumption of DRC-1339 treated brown rice diluted 
1 :27  with untreated brown rice for savannah sparrows, 
white-crowned sparrows. chipping sparrows, field sparrows 
and song sparrows was 1.4. 2.2, 1.6. 0.9 and 1.3 g, respec- 
tively. 
Ninety-four searches of DRC-1339 bait sites and sur- 
rounding habitat produced 1 northern rnale cardinal. This 
bird showed pathological signs of DRC-1339 poisoning. 
4. Discussion 
Numerous non-target birds used DRC-1339 bait sites but 
the numbers of species involved were low. Several species 
of sparrows, and only thrcc other bird species were observed 
with ally dcgree of regularity on DRC-1339 bait sites. The 
low nurnbers of species may have been rclated to such fac- 
tors as the locat~on of bait sites, fccding activity of black- 
birds, or bait availability. O L I ~  bird observations were similar 
to that of Glahn ct al. ( 1990) which indicated that blackbirds 
can overwhclril DRC-1339 bait sites and e x c l ~ ~ d c  lion-target 
bird usc, and that most DRC-1339 baits were consumed by 
target birds each day. 
Thc dietary feeding test was designed to test worst case 
scenarios for cxposurc of non-target birds to DRC-1339 
treated brown rice for 5 days. The results for the spar- 
row species were si~nilar to those of laborato~y avian acutc 
LD50 tests on house sparrows (Prr.s.vc,r c/ori~c.ctic.lr.~) and 
whitc-crowned sparrows where birds did not die even at 
DRC-1339 doses > 320 m g k g  (Schafcr Jr.. 1979). Con- 
sumption of DRC-1.339 treated brown rice diluted 1 : 27 
with untreated brow11 rice by savannah sparrows was sirni- 
lar to other daily consu~nption rates, 1.1 g.day (Curnmings, 
J. 2001 unpubl. data). However, mourning doves, meadow 
larks (S~III .IIC' / /~ J~!N(/I~(/) and killdeers rnay be more suscep- 
tiblc to DRC-1339 treated brown rice because of low LD5"'s 
and should be examined in dietary fccding tests. 
Searches of DRC- 1339 bait sites and surrounding habitats 
indicated that DRC-I 339 treated brown rice did not cause 
mortality to non-target birds. However, provided the time 
spans between search periods, the scavenger guilds which 
include mink (h1~1.sri.kr r iso~l) ,  raccoon (Proc;~,orl loror), 
striped skunk (I24elbili.s ~)~c,phirir) and opossum (Diri~~ll,hi.s 
~~ir~qirr ior~r~.~) in thc test arcas, and searchers' eficiency, the 
number of non-target sick or dead birds could have becn 
underestimated. Searchers efficiency is an important aspect 
of ally hazard study. In this study, searchers were only able 
to find about 20% of the dead savannah sparrows placed 
at random on bait swaths 17 m wide in fallow fields mov- 
ing at about 2 krn, h. The low eficiency rate indicates that 
some non-target birds could have been overlooked. In other 
studies, searchers found 80% of the rock doves (Cohnrll~cr 
lirirr) and 30% of the house sparrows (James and Haak, 
1970), 64-8896 of female red-winged blackbirds (Linz et 
al., 1991 ), and 36% of starlings (Sturii~rs rul<jcrl.i.c., Witrner 
et al.. 1995). They cite morphological characteristics, habitat 
type and searcher experience as important Factors affecting 
success. The low recovery rate of non-targets in our study 
could be attributed to these factors: however, the dictary test 
results indicate that little or no hazard of DRC-1339 may 
exist for most non-target species using the test areas. 
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